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WEDNESDAY MOKITING THE TORONTO WORLD àFEBRUARY 101904
0 pi'lpt, B. .Blihop; ecverpolnt, IVuug; 

wotub, A. U.t-bop, A, Woodruff," tiev.-n and 
Hvgàidns.

'i hvrold (8): Goal, A. Do-berty; point, 
Stanton; cover-point, F. Doherty; torvnrds, 
Carter, F. Maine, tfeifry- and W. Mable.

for-

ram off in n m ««sr
B£@ISMS OPPOSITION IN E SIX Curci,oï Kidney Troublec«wfu| in 15 <nit of 32 game* The only Ul* 1,1 ,ILL Ul'1 Rear. Dr. 1 vill.r. p,„ . „ A
new pitcher ou the list Is William Reggies- - - od««t rtii.l tom,nent ***•»-
berger, lui .unknown of Kora enter. ... fared of Kidney
AMUf SSTSSSJUMK East Bruce and East Lambton Ontario „:«■» 

fmjrasraas?SIRS IS Constituencies That Vote
leader in the Southern League. The Infield- „ - _ . suffering had been e«L^ Teilr'F painful
ers ai-e Wagner, Taylor, O'Brien, Stafford, WSXt Tuesday. osmite you that S -,1 deslre to
Gatins. Coclnimn anti Manning, and the » thine of mvæir r ° far ,ls I "know any-
oirtfielder» Lawler, Hillard, Hannon, Mitch- __________ «uaded th«f-ere ■ an!n cured' I mm per-ell, Marxian and jooK ' JT” îf‘t|lWSW* Cure did It.

lh|rt list is lilcely to undergo a change E»»t Lambton—J.e. Armstrong, Can- (,„*«, «Jï er,-called certain
l*efore the start of the season with new servatlvetClmrlee Jenkl»* i ii-w-i ana p*id heavy doctor bills butmember* bong signed and wane of the ^ V ” “ Jenklua, Liber,!, nrthtog teemed to yet hold îïô mv ireu-
others dropped. it Is reported that New- **■■* Brace—J. J Donnelly Corner- *' e' Ina,rnuch es rheumatism U rn= r« 
ark in negotiating for another Jack O'Brien, vnttlve; A. W. Robb Liberal suüt of the kidneys not doing their work-
who was utility player on the Basteu Am- », , properly, the uric acid tt!?,*. k *"-01*
erlean League team last season. M Jamre, Montreal—J.o.H. Bergeron, out and the lddneU ruiw^wb® d a

Toroiito, with Manager Arthur Irwin at Conservativei Honore OervnU can be expected before a cure -
the helm. Is making a big splurge in Its Liberal, p Lanctôt Liber», î n kidney. und l KeH„ fT.Care cureî p->" 

.105 211 154—533 ““tr-seasou arrangements. Tfie Canadian „ . , ’ b Labor. daTmedfar ï fl? vrt11 do a11 that
...... 18U nr>_584 cl,rt* lla* Ht» players signed and tire more Hochelngn—D. Bernard', Conserva- (Pavi i vn?r 1 ^ tkken as directed."

1711 174-532 fi",, I" I’h heart from Thejatest aequlsl- live; B.A. Rivet, Liberal. Sartdwi, h III Pa,i<>r M' E' Church.
. 178 188 I8n—.Vh* “ l*1 to the team Is Pitcher Horace A. New- „ warmwjicn. Ill.

; 178 175 217—570 îfhAU> who was with Newark for a short mmatny-Mayor Rouesean, Con- Rheumatism, backache, Load ache V-
.... 102 102 180-5til “nv; ,AKt 8<>«w>n- While a iwdUxt of the •ervatlvcj Armand Uvergac, Lib- ma‘e weaknesses'and cloudy urine* aro

------AfiaLtCaS ^fwenham-wa,, fire giunes out eral. * ^ b autenff the certain sign» rf iÆ vS
.. *^xt the best record on a perecutnce .. noy trouble. Don’t «7«/u , 10r*.

baavs of the Kastvrn League'^ pitching 8t« H>®cinthc—J. De Tache Conscr- «ret a blxntlc of c-4lf„ ^ a m rVu^e^.
< or,M. His last pei-fomianeeMn N^irk vatlve, J. B. Blnnehct Libert K directed It ^ ' ,fmd lt

. 100 158 172—400 ■ a us a fistic encounter with Manager Burn- ______ _ ’ doctor. ,the onl>r medteiric
103 182 107—5311 hum at the IVnusylvauia Railroad stallom ttt'EBH) samtenn.. for .1 u?e a,td P'^rlVc
b>4 14!i 183—520 *fter the player hud been released. A U CBEC >OMl A AVIONS. ct kidneys, liver, bla'd'-r '
173 100 107—530 deal between the Toronto club and Pitcher Montreal v„k „ ~7777. , , ^ and b.O id. Sold hy druggists for over 30
143 171) 180-508 Charles Schumann, another former Newark tjons nassci 1 clal >—The “'.mina- years, <,r sent direct, $1 a bottle.

1DD 18» 159-503 ; twiner. Is now pending. - greS.t mîn?!ii’"'?y , »ltho a Safe Pills move the bowel, gen*ly
=ü tr ï“rf;ti;i,‘'’r^ Smith, the fermer De- fn teeteurSf ^st tu^id^ ,<ï'1,fflu and nld a ^^dy cute 8 Y

..................8006 the"iKttèr *1 » t «*•,?• v BOTTLE FREE

Into the Bronchos’ ’drove, ancVwItli more candidat? «h*r j£!0?rLaïÎTe protectionist T° cn"vj*?5e tvery,t «ufterer from <1:P
than a score of nia vers signed cxnecte to staudani î^*^” as Libt^ral ^ kidneyg, liver, bladder

... 177 153 190-520 cut quite a figure in the conrinjr ehumnimi- vocate was Üf.?ninn^le 1 u*,tû8 Lanctôt, ad- blood that Warner’s Safe Cure
' y£ LiSzSl ship-race *mUh is on friendly terms with PK>n of the lAb^nl^wor^ngnmn 6 No"f nSjrk,y and perT’*lnent<y cure them,

'*137 178 ISttZv-t ^onn*,8;'1" E^P h'liiOf-rger of the Boston Xn- uvvd, however, expect that Mr Ls.ic oî 1 f®!'3 aJ8amPI? bottle, with medical
" .A, t|oh”l Id'ague club, and expect* to complete will divide the Lilnral vote tnim- 2£inî booklet and doctor', advice, entlrely
'■ "11 a «hree National League players extent, and he 1, no! taken aerlrasiv^m frea and P^hxiid.to everyone who -

-11 24O-0W , -Pitehcr -M-n Malarkey, Outfielder Tom W he remains in the field,m *&y’ next i ^ hls «"d address to Warner's
........... 8427 „(hL r,rJ Inficlder Hurry Aubrey. Tire he will make a very poor showing Mr Safe Cure Co., 44 Lombard-street Tn-

cWs-î.;:, 'ssnssa .'ra.M'xùv-iFB.-B ™*°- *”1 c

is !Sr=Si ^SySHUS^SffSSlSS C’SWWWr.S'SS%;ttl5

174 155_Ml ?em„OUtfleidei?' Oroff, Blake Hardt, promised to vote for protection, Sir Wilfrid184 ÏTTal: j ■Lj?1"ova“,ri, ., tio'^UA , lAuncr's speech wllf have been made m
........  158 108 172-328 ! h„*'/ (3IJ, Buffalo and Baltimore all Ta ”-
..... 183 201 104-578 £ Prf‘“l«e. «ceording to re- Hmefcio^180 a,1>p?r8 t0 >« a reaction In

L-f.i ' Th^ only clubs that are still in the and the current would seem to
I thôkthênnh a?d Montreal, and rher“"i? »s 1iLIo3 Bernard's direction. In

tho the Rhode Island city is still shv of Ioct’ lf thp davidon Ig not overrun hr
President 1'owers of the Eastern i SÎJJ7 «melectlpn day the Conservative^

rcàrivlnda''lrP.î ,6e {1'“ndi"gcrs will be ch.*“îf. ^redeeming the con
f!*n d“e time. Tom Daly of Little ïhjafnfy' , B- A- Klvet was nominated by
amüto/7h* Prov/drac^teanh*18 m““- ~ ,̂S a“d ^ ^ ^ B™r<' b'r *he

A‘ the time cf writing the government 
Gossip of the Torf. ' „*ood caance to lose the Countv of

fflSM,"7ol,i'1”ÎSîaèSS ST& ^sp<ststsiSi£i

ok a.’fts^rsh, iv. %g

Mars Casgidy has decided that h. win If, the eonjt.v a tew months, and it is
rtronthe flag at the Hot Spring m re ting wlnontT COnceded that tbe ‘««l man will w^h<igen.raFeb,25,and connue. ^îi ^^urae, St. Hyacinthe ,s a Uberei

Æï!-',c,rœta
steer a heart-breaking contest and a great f-ÏÎAT,, lllf7 rohuot hold a seat In the pro
race horse, i* now hauling fodàeî-for h^s 1 TSSSt, ««"ever Mr. Tache Is a splendid 
and cows. After winning inanT stakrefor ' amougst the Armors,
J. C. Cahn, in addition to the Derby A I an,d large rote.
Feathers tone purchased the great colt for , J' Py.J4- Bergeron held a monster moet-
»<WW. As n 4-ycar-oM Tv,fh.-m n won j '"It1 HaJl this evening, where.
nwn.r «treat racev in the Fen t(i cm tone col- otien^elî^or^oPJ^^' Mr- Tarte and 
ors, among them being a race at Grayeeend : !£”’ û€U}e/e& effective speeches. Many
when he carried tile crushing weight of 145 J5,.n'ifie^'u'Prl wbo aad, h<,Pe °r nn
pounds, running the six furlongs*In 1.1544 , î®?™*”1 taf*ff •?,*«<; j»ro» completely knock- 
t'p to last year Typhoon jj. waa at Feather- î? °üî.by sl,r Wilfrid Laurler's speech, and 
•tone's Ken mere Farm In Kentucky, but mu® ?1t<iTprî^.ton gTP1,1 t0 tbe address by 
Bauer was ordered to give him away ?*ie 1 tally Witness, which says : "Sir Wll-

jockeya Redfern and RomanelH must se- :,rld Laorler a speech at the Monument Na
ture new engagements for the season. The IvSl1 r«*torcd the confidence and hope MORE LOCAL OPTION
death of William C. Whitney cancelled the °l îbo*« "'bo #nw 1® the appeals of some     nw'
contract with both. Tbe loss of these e n- î£„ ,s EMtower, to popular ignorance evi- F. p. Spence last night rre»i.«s
tracts costs the hors a round sum, the for- the .surrender of his party to the gram fmj,, g—,, Vte xt .
mer at least *20.000 and the latter nearly ro^Jerattona -and finançai blandishments (hat a local onHnn'lf.i.- * announcing 
*5000. To Retmnelll the loss Is partŒ Wltb e?.“5“mmatc thî^^Sip ^louft I
ly severe, Inasmudi ns It robbed him. of hls ®bl'jl Impressed hls hearers with the un- ounsHc i,hc ^on n h.f► "i 
first chance ,to become allied with a power- I J1*»»' reveremg a policy which had tcn arolîarb hv»l w» J 7?^.'* 8tee1' ful stable. With mtnnt fees. Romsneill's 'be™ followed by unexampled prosperity, ten, a suburb, by a majority of 100. 
salpry would have been Increased from a°d «ubst'tutlng for It one which had placed Z r —
*1000 to *2000, which would bring up the the people of the United States hçtween the _ ,, ”k®r Hn«hew Assigns,
total for hls year's work to nearly *5000— upper and the nether millstone—(he tyranny 1 • Hughe* private hanker, of Tot-
not a bad sum tor a youngster who three °® fhe one hand of the trusts and the des- tenunm, has mnde an asoignment to T At -
years ago was glad to get *15 a month and P.otlem °*» the other of what he termed I kiason <rf that place. For the past’ two
hls 'board. the perpetual strike—rather the perpetual months, the management of the eon-em

threat of strike. The Conservatives, under has been In the hands of n provisional com 
„ the, guidance find Inspiration of a perlpa- »«Iltee, which has l»eo makbu futile ef 
‘ ÎSi-A^rni’r.AVîüH®p’ b®v8 rerired the forte to dispose of the property

memory of-theft- victory of 1878, and srem -------------------
to think that the cry which carried them The eleventh, annual meeting of th^East 
lutp. povrec. la .the uncomfortable seventies End Day Nursery was held last evening In ■ Is fcoing to Serve them in the unparalleled fhe Nursery. 350 Wllton-arenue Mrs Vc” 
prosperity of the present reglme.’r Donald, the president ocra Pled’ the chair. ' *

* ■iAiVT, -y-'Ki. *--------- Tho reports of the work were read and
'BAST LAMBTON BY-ELBCTION. adopt cl, each showing a very gratifying tn-
.. .< a ,. - - —1. ■ > crease.

Watford, Fob. 0,-—(Special.)—Nominations 
for the by-elcetlop In Mast Lambton 
held here to-day. The hall was over-crowd
ed, hundreds kbeing turned away. Besides 
the two candidates, J. M. Armstrong, Con
servative and C. Jenkins, Liberal, there 
were two other speakers, David Henderson,
M.P, for Halton tor the Conservative can
didate, and M. ,K. Cowan M.P. for North 
Essex, for the Liberal candidat-. The chair 
was occupied by J. 8. Williams, Reeve of 
Watford. Mr. Borden, leader of the opp>- 
sltlon, will be in the riding on Friday and 
Saturday, when 
at Watford and ,

BORDEN IN EAST BRl'CEL

Moving Shortlyiters il/iv*

- TO -

Corner Yonge and 
Sh uter Streets

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITHD 

High-Class Tailors 
167 Yongeand 493 Queen W

Chips From the Ice.
Old Orchard II. play tneir. postponed Ju- 

l-'-or Lnurose Hockey League game at Njiih 
U'ui onto at 8 o'cock tonight.

The Broadvlew's team to play at the Did 
Orchard Kink to-night will be -.e'evjtcd from 
Voicmnn, Smith, colling, -chllo-, Fielder, 
Kéfter, -’Turplfi, Rosa, Giles and (jiiantre».

Prospect I'ark sends four rinks to B ramp- 
tv n to-day.

On Saturday, Feb. 20,. four, rlalti of Ham
ilton Thirties rtstt 1‘ruepcct Pam, to play

cuÎA'lMlug"tav^rit"e^'Id 0“P**Î V* ,hC TB* TeroMo Bank t«““ «s*1® lauycd'the dates'fm"’11 the first Stanley Cup
i lug lJUrtitL and she veor- >Bank Hockey League championship by de- gabies lu Ottawa, between the winner* of

ed only thru the disquelincat;tai ot Bid .fontinc the fast Dou’lirion Bunk team atîthb O H A- »>en(or amd Ottawa, the
iAy Sahara. H 1’hitaua had tn» 1 1 D6 1 Dou.toion Bank team wll, tn ail piobability l>e set for
t»u the l itter .,Ji , H , % ^ 1 V-JctoHa Kink last night by a score of 7 ; the week bogi-inf-ug Feo. 22. The O.H.A.
su..1 v, ,1 I , ’ 3 d 1 **'* ruucb r,Ulus w“8 to 4. At half time the score was 3 to 2 an leg will be finished Saturday, Fob. 20,
suspindcd lor two weeks by the tt-iarao. , ahd Ottawa, having withdrawn from the
)vvainer clear, frock lum,iy upu slow. Lun.i- n 1 lont«* fa'°1, l lp lce ’»a" *° *«‘cud d C.A.H.l.,, jd at leisure from now until the
uiuug scored iieuvny on uie vicioi-y oi vve condition, aud the gaulé was very fast tnd of the s-aion.
Gray don » Dkipnum.u», nummary: from start to finish. The largest crowd1 On aciojnt of the skating lares at the

rust race, soling, mflce-axapo, tuo tbat „ver wl,  ̂ victoria Kll,S Edwaid Itink on Thurslny night, the
(Mmuvri, >, to i, r. ktegiao, si Uenklus) „ , ®'®r, "1,ue8aed a 6,lm® m *“to«a ,(u*^e Hoekey league game, between #t.
no to 1, 2; kugiv Horn, no ili.riibiuj), a iû K‘“k was la attendance, and the excitement fcupheps and West End Y.M.V.A., has been
A, o. vime 2.pu 3-v. l ust, Class eividcr. that prevailed was Intense. The betting ! ;>ufctpont*d unPH next week.
livU* also-ran"' ■dartu*’ Glendon anu Mint was even, and both teams seemed to have •
mu ..iso lan. • Keep Manly Sports Cleon.6, Eurlougs—Typhonic, KM manv confident backers. A great share of Spcrtln(. vMh01. WoilU.- On Saturday last
lm.Vi / . V U! -',1; '-’tte.-plun.-, lva (Rob- the credit of the victory is dne to Harry i tw.K a lady to see a hoekey match at
to 1-1 .ïs,J‘ ,7®ac- 1UV UAVingstoO), 4 ArdagK During the latter part of the ! the Victoria Rink,between two bank tennis, 
wile’ toonii^ 1'1< i1'- Jhuaoijg, -Ncituci' ,h. Klln,„ hlm ,m.v -,,d j and 1 wag very much distressed to sec that
wue, bounulmg narkcimore, ll.i,,a of Gil- , shots came to him thick and ' ( e ( open-hearted rnort 's fustiV”’ “*d Nabocklish a.so ran. Vo 1 U'^e. and m^ts place se.l" to have

Jüiiu nice, * fui.ongs—it use u Gaitn ««., ninth well-deserved applause. A&-. . ♦. i v Ynnkrn* nf *'VVln fiir-(Inn,ici) K to 1, 1; loyal firov u,’ m drc»v' nt cover, a'so iLsHngu saed himself. I the Holy Yankee id l of W lu, fair-
f'aihlps), 15 to 1.’2; ArmL K. ^'iJ Uea-' »® hrfc up many combl^tlon plays, and:1»/^™ Z ’Al or towards
iits»y>, U) u. l .y, it me 1.3x 2-5 «opt'd many rushes, besides doing somel ,|h e. T» * 1 — are .trim com
mon, Frank Klie, G4uspray umional Tom rushing himself, which twice resulted In ®,J, 7notice rh.it mio drtc conrinualto rell"
oeu ^ Rbt’ Al«aca. Lowly and Port War- 5.0„nto forward Wrn.fl" work *d ' Mkï’ ™® ! cd at a blacA and red man, "KfJl him! Kill
urn also ran. Toronto foruard line worked like mn ■ Kin th., butcher"' I witched ihi»P('«(UrahimC"',ha,n,d’ioai>- 6 furlongs—Katie ^cred’lt'thao’ îhe°oyhenitlle,Thév'checked I port^eulair red and^ack man to see what 

■ There should be a eraeking good Derby LruShT' 10 V i 1; Mad very elree 'and toUowed im wJif 3 The beM wa5 tbo Ho seemed to me to play-
field this year. Tho there are few go<sl «*),, 0 to 5. 2; Marmakls, ^ ^the Iminlnlra tea n was the defeure cl®an hoyk*3’ and to 1,e a,M»"t the

", tsKA a srs& ; jam* a», % - w» «- ÿKvàsrsaâ s-Tïs» ssns
255 «s *s 56 tunrses à*»-® “«sms jsmbs. s atlng at a mile and a ouarter. !• i’if *,? lv',1; Ell*a Mc*iB>bon,W (T.Mc- Î,,ÎL ^,hL-r^n!cm„n 'rougît forth renewed yells of "K 11 hlm"

A couple of the most dangerous colts y to” 2^' V'^J’ te’ov” tT- yeu®>. th^îat ter‘part oftoe rame dld^heyd sh^w I* *ptms *° °»® ™7 ®®E»rtuiutc If two
Be.ire.itvber must beat arc Knremaster aud “ to a- Time l.atL Ueorgie Gar.incr also Hnvthlug in-e tarir usuaUT aggFcstive llur fl.al?a cannot meet in a tolendly contest
Toledo, both familiar to Chicago race- 1‘™' lh .... , but the* triLl hato for a vbvon- when It of h<ï’k®5' witj,"ut their supporters want-
goers as 2 year-olds. These two have ,« AntUtei’?' 5,M-on,ss'7Di'«P1»»®®»». W w“» tno‘ late The mime was enmoarottoelv '?«•' their best opponent killed. Wlmt are 
shown real Derby calibre. Both have won ”„,iat1.1'pî,')11. t0 -», 1; Josctt", >J9 (Sehil- free from any roil almost mid on toPMitlm«i ‘ «uadluns eonring to when they want to 
at 6 furlongs in classy style, coming on “®«’. 4 to a, . Laura Hunt.n', DU Utobbius), " Afira off Hamlier ?wast th? w,m l,v killing thGr brut opponents'-
from behind and running mer the leaders ,1^ W Moroni, Fugarflu, ^ off?nder and Was rent to the fenre •* J'b®ae ïells “ttra.ted the referee's atteu-
lu the stretch teuhlnai and Orion atoo ran. cn^ offender and was sent to the fence tien, and consequently he penalized this

Foremastcr has run second to Bearcatcher , , ---------- anTwt-lle one* d 1 P ‘ «“« particular man more thin any others.
In both the latter's starts (up to last Tues- „ Hildebrand on Three Winners McCallum scored the first coal for Toronto ,,<T stance, one of the blue men tripped
day) this year. Both races were at « fur- *«“ Frouctoto, Feb. J.-Weatiier clear, seven minutes aftei-play M^râ^- Helrt^h’L®Vb®J,,la<3 rald ^ ™<m s stick, and the 
longs, and Bearcatcher romped home both tl,Klt sioPPJ. hirst race, 6 furlongs—Mil- another from a scrmimacc lmmedlatelv «f- ; '""ch and red man was ruled off. It ari- tines, but this distance is very different '<sca, 10a ( J. Martin), * to 5, 1; Adlton- ter bti Brirat s^onn^d^ Hmïtocr ™'de a ,''uit'’ «ccldental, but latçr I saw a
from a mile and u quarter dui:k, 1U7 a, l)aly>, itol g; i-Anlly Oliver nice „ a "'tug blue, on the other eld- cf the rink,Toledo Is Well*Liked. «V K$y,, if, Vo Î, 3.' Time ilï. You “^.on in six ml^te, H^m'u .corèd 1^® «ST deHb®llM1î try lr">.tbU*

Toledo belongs to Burns & Waterhouse. Sl'm^also^1'"' 1'U®r®1’ l'°Ul «•* Hr. again from fhe side in’eight mlmrtro.Tn b ’ cke SVI^Srt‘Sjd'SS’^a^v^ 
aud is UeHeve.1 to be a better colt than «realms m , , ' d>'< w scored the next for Toronto in 1% V.lilïclf on hL hands v rv c e rête eàrh
hls stable companion, Hockaway, tho at do 1.Ï) -l°g f?,r'0°*tr,Bd®:11'' minutes by a long shot. He was then i J d i ,îfhL l
the Derby distance this may be a question- u’ 7 ure n,led oft for tripping. MeCallnm scored (.eHT to be renaHzed AnoVe- Ume t«o
The third string to the Burns & Water- de’btond) 7 to 2 a S/f6' i0*, ' Toronto's third goal In five minutes, which i,b"s piled oThfm and the three tomrht

\r;UToSzts; j Dalrn,m ^the560,63to2attb®®nd01 th®flrv?5®?»^™ed appetite to’." 'iX but %“» V.™ud®' ***£** ,.]v In' the second half Andrew retired and Tât’Xto? ?e™^? the SÆ
yet to show that he Is another Claude. iIlltrichr^nH ; r"0- " EurKmgw-Uletma 102 scored from a scrimmage in five minutes. ,lh. eoalkcenei^it now tired t! me^-aino

other good ones, tho hardly in the class L.Iiu? <t i v „ A”!08?' „10VJ11'!11' MctUllum scored another by a long shot to to-tondX drtlberotêto^îw h?. stick a^d
of .those already mentioned, which may ® «r1 102 t touch), nine minutes. Handier rushed, and scored BmWk toe black ^ m^ over th^
start, are Military Man, The Cure. Young SlnM' Ad“aT'I 'toMIck, for Dominion to two minutes. McCallum h,.nd ^ï,«c shoo'd hïve^ttho ore
Pepper, Hugh McGowan and Instructor. M®’ Alagalctt", Goddess of Night also batted one In from a scrimmage in two w-trator otU ^f toe ranm entirely LHi

Walter Jennings does not appear to have F'nr(h____ , „ , minutes. Bearlsto scored the fourth goal 5lU froT hifreo' ZLKÏ

«r-SdtM e Bsa rv££r®■“*!»! sufris æ æ as&- £ -HFSrH 
susssmîæsïsvsrxs /•! ® Jsanwasr* sesd; 'ï£b ai? serahly over *io,OUO ln purses. No other xfte.rr ,Mo®“t?‘>a®k' Arthur Kay, Toronto 17): Goal, Ardugb; point, Gray; Mic ahrad ' b °* d “®d "®re
SSSti.^ro'KS^'»3LîKrt; âTUto f0rward5’ 0606,1 McCe|- N»*. Ui World can nothing be done to
and Burns & Waterhouse, none of "whom -.‘uFi‘”-Ï"re y‘‘®; }: 1«‘ tKiinz), Dominion (4): Goal, Bright; point, Bearls- to^eep th ™5d'hcr^/^nxrtrar^Xltoe
»,Sarlu wh,uiug8 to tbeir SKr xceve-B,om-

mS^ff^„^utejQ,rMï b^i ■ sssîm- ^ren and J- w"te-

Mïffie?{ wJ^"exS ÎW.rôHe JacÇ^to !, % ^“^eepero-W. J. Morrison and George kind of thing. ’ _____ ^ tit. W

ample of, this. The weight allotted to hlm ,<a,v’eq'ii.fjow «in ,T1n?e llj' Orso’ **' —Summary.— Amerlon™ n„„n„
to the Burns was 122 pounds, five less than J’ lb J '• WlÇafcalso ran. 1. Toronto..........McCallum-------- 7. mins. nvo,„®I,p“ ^ S
Proper, which was given top weight, lu ». _ 2. Dominion....Hamlier ....... 6 “ tournament fWUrtbw^annual
Imth the Brooklyn and Suburban Haudl- ». *ew °r'e‘‘"» Program.. 3. Dominion... .HamUton 8 “ gretoTwdsvttoi rûlT^n.” ,^°wlJh.g C°1‘
caps. Claude Is In with 105. -,Ne,w Orleans, Fob. 0.—First lace, purse, *■ Toronto............Andrew ...............1)4 “ the^ar^ln^’he J*!!- 11 " ‘ï®™ .T1

That the Western estimate of Claude is ®V4 'uriongs; & Toronto..........McCallum ...... 5 “ Elwm of thto tX^Xi 0^1®°^ a»'
nearer correct than the Eastern swn« Albertola ----- ..,.107 Coogretrs................114 —Second Half- lrtht Jre mm« S? t?'
pretty certain. He Is In with 22 ponmlu ...................... 107 Phi mu..................... 114 «• Toronto............Andrew ................ 5 •• in tbjs gam? rollA în
less than he carried In the American Der- George.......... K*) Lord French. ...11T 7. Totonto.........McCallmn. 0 «« ttny totoe^reond^ime F?wtreXrei
by. The Picket Is down for III) in the §£, Merrylegs ...112 Tower......................HI) s- Dominion.... Hamber ............... 2 *• 230 while hls nartnev feM®t« vn[rt ot°«fcd
Brooklyn, IUU1 118 to the SnUtirhati. When Trip! 1 Silver ... ,na gt. Jolly ..............122 Toronto... ...McCallum ............ 2 ‘ third game Klwrt »corM171 awl Fun elite
he won the Derby he carried 115. gavai,le, ^rit™a.............. 112 Lolly Dally ...'. .122 Domini on-... Bearlsto 1H - •• 107. making agrandtotol for thcarelsof
l enten by Imth the Picket and Claude In race, purse ti furlongs; 11. Toronto..........WyHe ...;.'.v.;, 1 “ uw “e a guana torai lor the series of
tl.e l>ei^»y, Is allotted 110 pounds lu tile ............100Diaphanous ... ,.105 : . > ■■ ■ ■ * Becker «nd Herman anil Nf
8Xeb“of the ■ books on, here have been T.\\ f Ç»!»il’ ThT

15 I^CT1 »® «“•7- «« pZpJZÏÏJZ 38g H SS£
«f fhe famlhnr figures br.ck on the , 'f . , end they claim that they can give the the middle-west.f,het **, M11®1’ Grnnnan. He Is cd v mile ' Rosr®nd 8takes, S1C10 add- Saint** stoat battle for 1 hi'Wllsro-tfophv „ ------“

working for a book In which Preulfle*» dôblre m’- -, Tr The Morliroros wyi uot challenge till their Happy Mick Wins «4 Ottawa.
interested. ranCia6° BaS6baU C,Ub ^ .T? "Jjgl '°*’A’ 8,066 Sî' &

toape of extreme cold and small crowds. 
The rsceg following the Central Canada 
meet seem to be more than the city can 
"î.a"d-. There was only one race to-day, 
tilth four entries. Summaries :

Named race—

t t

Large Crowd Witnessed Final Bank 
League Game at Victoria Rink 

Last Night.

Disqualification Placed Compass First 
—Graydon's Horse in 

Front.

Torontos, Highlanders, Indians and 
Liederkranz B Winning Teams— 

Jennings’ Highest Score.
ney.

;ht

MER
Toronto* Highlanders, Indians and Llcder- 

kraus II were the winning teuma in the 
ioronto Bowling League games last night. 
Jennings of the Highlanders made Uie high
est single «core—686—and bis teim made 
the largest team: wore—8427.

Toronto—-0” 1'°t0UtO AUeva'- *
Niblock .........
Llhby............
Alison ...........
Wallace .....
■tohneton ....
Boyd

Grand total ......................
Average—55(H4.
Sunshine—

Duncan ..
Fisher ...
Mitchell .
Burrows .
J. Pringle 
It. Pringle

TURF GOSSIP FROM THE COAST.
BERT Field Antlelitoted Im Next 

Saturday's Hotel Handicap.
Fine

St.
San Francisco, Feb. «.—The Palace Hotel 

Himflcifp. which will be run at lnglesldc 
next Saturday, Is the feature ot the second 
week of the present meeting at that track. 
The *2000 added money Is sure to draw a 
good field to the post for the mile and a 
lurloug runic. There are 123 entries.

All ot the best horses here arc uauieil for 
the event,Including the best of the 3-year- 
olds. It is not likely many of the latter 
will’ start, It the field is at all large, ns 
the Derby Is down on the card for Feb. 
22. little more than a week later, and few 
owners of 3-year-olds will rare to take a 
chauee of injuring their prospects for that 
by putting their Derby cMglbles thro a bard 
race.

With the Burns Handicap decided, all In
terest bridges ahead to the Derby. From 
then on t6 the close of the season here the 
racing is au_ antl-clltunx, so far ns stakes

MES " V- 203
171)nada.

» Ï

ited*» Jl to. •*

1
[months at I
K telegraphy Æ 
i"1 Pay. with i ■ 
rmeut. will I 
[ils how. wï 
pi of Telegra- - ( - wr®to. s i: »l

=

Grand total ..................
Average—510.
Majority for Toronto—237 Din*. 
Highlanders—

Blaek ....
Meadows 
8elhy ....
Haye*
Jennings ..
Meade ...

/ a^d
win

go.

4NDSR «
ply at World I 
rd. -* 1

4-
Total ................... ...................
Average—571 l-i«. 
Grenadiers—

Bryers ....
Stuart ....
I'Vaser ...
Kelly .........
Phillips ...
Pillow ....

OF MONEY 
Fisher, cot ; paper.-

. 200
ms

RAILWAY CONDITIONS IMPROVING,V,*ALB.
^tTaems '1
I’lress now, -Æ 
»*eet Arcade,

------------------- i
RES. BEST blocks rom i 
eman 1 o • :41
uildlngs. ’ à* fl* 
enue. Toroa. 9*

But Tiefllc l ncertalntles Have Given 
Commercial Travelers Holidays.

Rn.ihyny officials reported yesterday • 
marked lmjilrovement In conditions along 
the road. "Even the latest phaee of the 
difficulty in the shape of Ice encrusted 
tracks has yielded gracefully,

“We are. picking up fast." remarked a 
prominent G.T.H., official, "our entire Mid
land aud northern divisions, except the 
Penetnhg and Madoe branches and the 
road north of Klnloeh on the ilaUburton 
branch, are cleared, and the service along 
the l.nÇe included is running smoothly once 
more. Given a few days more of the pre- 
sent sort of weather, our serrtce will be 
right dp to the murk again." •

The roads being again comparatively 
clear, the gangs of workers are to many 
sections turning their attention, to snowed- 
up freight cars to the sidings Onaign-
re®?hîL„<1y2t,°VTla® wl11 h® "®« forward 
to their destinations, anrt the freight

SZSl&ÏS!m*'
stated that so dull a time in tho grain 
traffic as the present had not been experi
enced in years this being due to the tled- up condition of the roads. °

The secretary of the Commercial Travel- 
ere Association told The World that thereIToZZZZr trRV®,1®re °® the rireui?"? 
Uaveltog ®' owlng the difficulty of

A rera ge—558 *l'-«!
Majority for Highlanders—00 pins.

—On Indians' Alleys.—
Indians—

5uj),e>* ••• .......................... 204 170 212-586
.................................. 205 155 1S3-543

-Eamh. OJ... ahdrlu mfwyp lirdlu mfwyp 
Mqueon ...
Macdonald 
McCree ...
Dawson ...

......... 3337

v

. 203 105 187-685

. 190 103 150-548

. 203 170 224 -002
. .200 170 1D5-535

30 - S
IlLHS WEST 
pore-road, to- 
|rge orchard:
| u* purpose*.
it, 33 Bever-

Grand total .... 
Average—50%..
Royal Canadians-

Gordcu .....................
McBride....................
Capps .........................
E. C. Wilson...........
Walton .'., ... 
Sutherland ... ... ,,..

........... 3300

i
. 181 181 .181—543 
. 158 177 100 -504
. 172 204 200-570
. 203 200 169—572
. 215 100 181—502

224 237 108-629

i
LB. I

i» FURXP ‘ ! 
l'ree'ù APP'r 1 I

Grand total-..,
Average-504 1^3.
Majority for- Indians, 13 pines.

—On Lledevkzaus 
Liederbranx B— /

KwlTJdt  ........... 1........... 184 177 180-541
Duckett..................  214 204 173—591
Patterson............. .............  182 137 205- 524
Doi to......................  200 164 189 -553
A. Archambault .L. ... 158 187 100-541
w. Baird..............X.... 175 250 171-602

more-
soon• • •*.••• •• • .338

Ij
iD. A Alleys—

second? ' M 
or without - 3*

'orld.

m
nutr-DiNo 

T x 30 fc«t 
i) horse bnll- 
roronto. W. 
ronto.

Grand total ...
Average—558 2-3. 
toederkranx A— ,, ■

Archambault .....................196 187 200-533
Lorech ....................................170 100 146—485
W. Wilson............. .... 167 179 180—535
Hileh...................................  173 173 162-523
Newton.................... I..L .170 .194 169-531)
Murer...-......................... ..157 HU 100—540

Grand total ....„ — „e. ...........3150
Average—513.
Majority for B team. 202 pics.

....3352
. 'là ;(

a fcie-

CRESQICNT, M 
s l>eforè and 

refcrenc?»; 
strictly pri- | 

'ondcnce so
ed

ALL ONE BASEBALL COMBINATION.4SI BLE FOR 
uy wife, she 
without any

id
Everyth In* Settled to Suit Both 

Sides—Plurers In Dispute.

Oi the baseball meeting at San P’ranclsco, 
When, the Pad6c Coast League decided to 
cast ln its lot with the big circle of associ
ations, The San Francisco Bulletin had to
gay f-

faction 
jest
of Ohiuatown.

“And everything has been settled to suit 
us," added President Bert, who went with 
the baseball party thro the Oriental quar
ters. "So you are now all ln one combe 
nation?" suggested the writer, and there 
was not a dissenting voice.

Abont the first thing taken up was tbe 
classification of the pacific Coast League 
In the event of an agreement. its repre
sentatives objected to being placed to “A,” 
"B," “C" or "D“ classes, which the m'nor 
leagues are divided into. This league want
ed to be pldfed in a position to draft play
ers from the minors, and to this privilege 
Johnson, Hanlon aud Hart offered no ob
jection. But while It is placed In a class 
by Itself, the Coast League Is uct fortified 
against the National and American Leagues 
to the matter of drafts.

Of course, the local magnates would not 
listen to surrendering any eastern players 
signed since lust season closed. lt was 
shown that something like 18 men were 
about to start for the Slope, and these 

reserved chiefly by minor league clubs. 
Mr. Hanlon who represented the minor 
leagues, said he was uot authorised to re
linquish claims on all these players, but 
he would correspond with the different 
clubs Interested and advise them to do ko. 
The following players are to dispute: Los 
Angeles: Dillon. Flood, Bernard. Relsilng, 
Massey, Waldrpn, Marshall. Seattle: Blank
enship, Frisk, Dclehanty. Portland • Na- 
deiui Beck, Castro. Oakland: Sheafley 
Schmidt, Ganley, Clancy. San Francisco: 
Yerkes. Jones.

The biggest kick came up over Dillon, 
who Is claimed by both Hanlon and Mot
ley, each having a contract with him and 
each claiming his contract antedates the 
ï-i ®ü' Ifa”.ion ha* tost Schmidt, Nadeau, 

fbsjro to this league outright 
and he fct-ls that he ought to la- civen 
.st a little piece of the pie Itsromvdto 

lie the sentiment of Bert and Hm“« that 
Morle,- turn Dillon over to Hanlon, who hâî 
aîfd v,erî, fair With this league and i? 

will probably he done. Of pr,n.
will hate to do this, but shown that It win 
be for the brat Interest of harmony he wl l 
?„Tïr®ra Dunny Long, who signed 

{or Hanlon, claimed last 
iMUon had no contract with 
he thought him to tenns.

Of course, the Pacific Coast „„„ 
Proved to respect contracts of iSl clubs 
™r ^Pp.^^rocmcnt, which means the field 
for Jumpers Is now closed If n nlnvei* 
refuses to fulfil hls contract there will I» 
no place for him to play baseball ml
af'prp, ir^eSc,^

players ‘will The hav^lhc'r"ra'ar'e. 'hat

Tnh™magna7ra"av'"r 'tont^th"0tri^wS 

formed to establish discipline lfnt to? nates are not tlpptagtheto’hinds h., 
stagy. More win be* bear^ ÎKS?

At a meet tog of the Minor Tx-agucV «« 
scelatlon which will be held on pvt, vn 
tba results will be placed before it b^ Ned 
Hanlon, and If they are ratified Ln, 5 they undoubtedly will be then *hi h5',h 
dove of peace will be a, iappy A ®thf^ï 
whi WWoDt,h"' th® poor ^eball pis ire 
,°h tek,ng °° Mla'-r. wl„ notPshare

SEVEN FIRES YESTERDAY.Icy. !------ — mile:*
... .... 94 St. Tnirunony ...100

“"«! • •• - •- . 9* De Reszke..............100
f oidth rkce/^Rosrind Stakes, $1000 add-

Vi mdlc:
jolden Fl-uwcr .102 Truffle Hunter ..105
if 'flla »................195 Pinky ...................... 105
y tell" A leu........... 105 Lady Grorugwood.llO
L.y.t.b,Çltot ................ 1.05 Viperlne

i
=af*

ACTORrf , ’

yonge“s?T. 
Joiner work 

rth 004.

Keith end FUisIbou Lose $3800
Dominion Bank Branch Scorched.

.
The Fine Department had a strenuous 

time yesterday. The most expensive blase 
was discovered.by Nlghtwatchman Ball Tn 
the rear of the warehouse part of the. Keith 
& Fltztimons Co., plumbers, 111 West 
King-street, at 11.13 p.m. The fire was lo
cated to the upper, flats of the three-storey 
building, and had a good bold. Eight or 
ten lays ot hose attacked the flames, but It 
was an hour before they were' extinguish* 
ed. The chief damage Is from water, and 
the total loss was roughly estimated at 
*6000, covered by Insurance.

Other fires were:
At 2.20 a.m—In the premises of the Do

minion Bank, (Jueen And Esther-street, 
damage about *2000; to Dr. Jordan, an up
stairs occupant, *300.

At 8 a.m.—Adams Bros., harness manu
facturers, East King-street, suffered *500 
loss from the third fire within a few 
months and the second within a few weeks.

About 10 a.m.—Fire to the basement of 
the Forum Building, Yonge-street, caused 
$3q0 loss to Stone, the undertaker.

At 5.02 p.m.—Three frame houses at 34, 
36 and 38 Agnra-street were damaged to 
the extent of *400.

At 6.14—Maxwell & Johnston, plumbers, 
at 175 Bay-street, suffered *200 loss and 
the owner ot the bnlldlng, Abe Orpon, *100.

lira

Everything has been settled to our satis- 
■*'— ” remarked Ban Johnson lust night 

out to see the sights

i Two Games at Markham Tourne,.
Markham, Feb. 9.—Tbe Markham tourna- 

?®nl I? tbe ■psnmioth rink opened most sue 
c esafully to-night before -a very large crowd 
with Markham and the Broadviews of To
ronto Phe first half was very fast and
înterra?lV6Ckey’ an<l ®nd('d ®'Hh the clore interesting score of Markham 3, Broad-

The second half was -also splen- 
d d. hockey, and after a veiy earnest hard
S'MSSLST-SiMI,l*

wmîk aDd SI>ectatl>rs wltb Ms excellent

n«üihWa®,between the Fear- G. Yorke (Central l'.M.C.A.) beat Rohert 
fovonto, with Markham’s old Bflln (Toronto Rowing Club), *6—0 6—0 

fh^m and’ tVertL®' ',etw®t'n tbp P”«ts for A. Hessen (Can. Per.) ben Mr Donald 
wore „ d bIarkh,,m young juniors, who <Bank of Commerce), liy default ”
were compelled to go on to take Llndsav's r- Hohertson (Can Per ) beat F H Pule place, whose train was delayed three hours (Gan., Per.), by default. F' H' Pole
by a wreidi on tbe road and the Juniors J- ( °to (St. Maryg) beat W J Havward 
succeeded in giving this excellent bmteh a <<>nt >' «-°- «-». ’ 7 d
very interesting came. The first half end- t„H;ro'd Fodeon (Toronto Canoe Club) lost 
m n^tu,Jy ta ouc soal for ea<®h. The t0w/‘ _?t®rpy fl Orange-road), 6—4. 6—4 
ed'wl.h ?! WaS fast and Glrious, and end- d“' ?u0,k®r.,f<'eat' J.M.C.A.) beat J. Mul- 
ed with the score standing Fcarnauchts s d<^n fSf- Marys). 6-2, 6—2'Sanies'for"Wednesday• \^7Zrr =’ ». M.

L,ndsn5'and Ri®® wi.n«DdY.»,r^A*u-

(sf-MarM Zla6ry^3l>eat P''Sal,lTan 

be”rtA’,8^Tary1.^f,?*»bCat K‘ Gây" 

R D' TU«'®r
The second round of tile tournament be

gins this evening at 7.30. The draw :
Y Si c A ?en (Can' Per ) v' G- Yorke (Cent.
eriHso„B±.,^.V.Y M’C-A’^' M'

(OMt-

r^*6'.Woodland (Cent. Y.M.C.A)’ ’ '
(107 Defoc-sfreet).
I'Wtoner of Woodland-Sulllvan

•NE NORTH 
ailder, Lnm« Lvtbelist ................1.05 Viperlne ...

l ifth race, selling, 1*4 miles:
J'"U Back............. 81 Whltiiore ...
E-igenJa S. ..
Badger ... .

international Chess.
Monte Carlo, Feb. 9—Previous t0 begto- 

viug plus ln the Internati'.ouel Challenge 
tnp chess tournament, at the Sporting 
(-mb ln this city yesterday afternoon the 
management announced that the comni ttee 
l-.iid decided to give an additional pint- of 
40 fiaucs for every game won. In addl- 
tl”!* to,the prize already mail- known.

The Hungarian champion, Marovzv; the 
Antirlim ciianqllon. Bchlechter: Marco, 
MursliaP and Snlderskl were scheduled in 
the first round, as follows- Swldeteki v. 
Murco, Muroezy v. Guuslierg aud .Scu'm-h- 
lei v. Marco. The latter game was drawn. 
Maroezv beat Guneberg, WhflSwlderekl 
beat Marco.

Old George Cartwright Won.
Did George Cartwrigst of New York City 

Won a slx-da.v go-ns-vou pl-asif foot race 
which was finished In Ithaca. N Y,, Satur
day night. The <ontestauts were ’net al
lowed to put in more than 12 hour» ea.-h 
day. The winner tovered 209 ml'eg and 0 
lei's. Four others finished us follows. 
George Klubertanz of ltoelirater 2Ni miles 
, liomas Bwtehmvtit 271) miles 11 laps. Wll- 
bnni Lloyd 215 miles 8 laps, ltbiuo 212 
ml'es 13 lapa. The track was slow there 
wing 32 Li|>s to the infjo. AU the contest- 
aals (in--lied in good condition.

...110 . on, - remained ti 
betore he- started 3were

".-------84Inap. Shea .. 
... 86 Jumea Fitz .
Irving Mayor ... .80 Bob Hilliard
Aantotc ....................KU
Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 20 

toidy Matchless .. be l>ampoon ...
Judge Cantrlll .. 88 Decorritlon ..
Vranlam ................01 Erbe ..............

Reckoner .................04 Vdos ..............
John Cot Iter ... 05 

Sonya and St edit coupled asQ/arite en
try : Pinky and Lady Grcenewowl as Sil- 
Uious entry. ,

By Appointment To«
Happy Mack; E. Jackson. Toronto. 1
Mary Hamilton; H. Sheldodn........... 2 -»
T ®' vv Kennedy, Toronto.» 3 4
Ladoga Boy; I*. Gjlmour, Ottawa.. 4 a 

Time—2.33, 2.30%, 2.30*4

00
RTBAI1
King-street Noyards: 

... 1)0:
ss
USpa

Î^AN^PJ. ■ 
rnlture vans 
lost reliable ' 9 
(ge. 309 Spa- •

t...90 Pin* Pong: Tournament.
Æ j®08■ Pong*tourney'*!rarthe"rhamplom 

,of Toronto, .with the following re
tie will address meetings 
Petrolea.

H. M. the Kmo

lnglesldc Entries.
Snn Francisco, F*-b. 9.—Fii^t rice, selling,

6 furlongs:
Short Kaue .........105 Hogarth ... .
Prier Mtsa .
Jack Little .
I)onl<8............
Mendoln ...

i*ace, seHlng,
S. Laeirus, h)s«|..1VJ Soanus......................102
Jean Gnvier ... .109 Mr. Farauun
Egyn. IMIneess ..107 Adnav ................... ..161
Clmmeiett«t............ 107 Bee Rosewater . .100
Sub. Qu » »n . ... 1(U Candidate . .
Third rave, Futurity course, tellfug:

Lausd'vwne............. 104 'I'he Don ...............104
Lamorie ................101 Standard ................. 1)4 M-ueen City League.
Uuizz II.....................Ilf, Di tribut >r...............98 K,11t & cO- defeated Mass-v-
Harl>or ..................... 90 Instrument.............101 J"T s. 11 1 v<'v7 fant atwJ exciting gnnie
Vo'.oni.is...................112 The Pri t*...............110 °r <ni t'he letter’s jee !a«t ulcht +h*»
Dusty .Mpller ...101 Bucolic...................... 1U9 s-ore J’p,nK - to 1. Altho this league u not

Fuurtti race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles: s‘* "ell kntwn as scaup citthcis in th,’s v>v
Bill Mnsrsle ......... 97 furlongs: J?e ^rjlde of hockey put up is «pilte ene?dy'
K call worth........... 115 Futurp-i ................«16 the wjnnei-s, Folhtt nsd Humphrey

and one Judge.........................95 Sad Skim...................106 i «u.ved the most bitlttaat game and Ha,r-
----- '. Quite a jolly J Maj. Terni y...........97 F. Lady Anna ... L\S iV4"1*,wa,-î ver-v <x>nt#plcuoup on the side ôf

w,,s 'bright speeches bring Joe Lesser..............10*4 Col. Van .................99 the bwers. Tlhe lire-up for Gowans, Kent
with» ^ a ninn,,ei' <>f those present, while Stuyve ...................1!0 llalnnult ................9t) ^ ( °. w*;i3 as follows: Goal. Taylor; point
nf fw- *,u,a,u! Piper tokl of s.mie Grafter ................... 101 The Don .................104 l.ai-per; cover-point, Humphrey; forwards!

tne ammifug incidents of the races Sixth race, selling. 1 mile and 50 yards: J-cutty, tollett, Siurart and Finscr.
Hi*st (1iii> ..1 . .105 Yellowstone .........19*
Mr. Dingle.............105 Boutonniere .. ..102 I Ningai-ai Falls Champions
ChlcttiKk'e................ 105 I’ler * J.................. 110 i Niagara, Falls., Ont., Feb. 9.—A Niagara
1‘rlnce Blazes .. .107 Arthur Bay............ 110 District League game was played here tb-

n-lght, Nlagsira v. Niagara Falls, Ont. Flay- 
Toronto Whist Club Events. ers were: 9

Open gaiiM*. to which all wtiistvrs are wel- Niagara (4): Gordon, goal; McDennîtt, 
<•* me, come alone or bring a partner, every pf>11.,t: Breaker, cover-point; Pas ton Mc- 
Frlday night at the club rooms, 32 Fast tÎÎJeu’ (,,*“U-'bell and Gardner, forwards. 
Adelalde-strcet. Game last week was won; ->«Qgura Falls (7): Williams, goal; Mun- 
bv Messrs. Cox and Verra 11. with a plus ford, point; Cole, cover-ppiivt; Williamson 
rcore of 11 tricks. The score sheet show- McAvoy and Mitchell, forwards. *
ed pairs resulting ns follows: Duthlc and x-«?°,e aî 3 to 2 in favor of
Smith, plus 10: Coleman and Cannon, plus #l®ra I uPs- Full time 7 to 4 in favo-v 
7: Wallace and Gallagher, plus 3; Sears î!iii *lfiarn Falls. Time-keepers, J. Oamp- 
und Sa wl. plus 3: Cook and Lapatnlkoff. **• ■Niagara; G. Shacket. Niagara Fulls* 
plus 2: Scott and I>»ve, plus 1. The mem- 1T^,r.ee’ J* ^rnei-on of St. Catharines 

I ask only a postal card just the name !,Prsi pairN n,nt<'h for tho Shaw-Wallace n?8tito,fa8teM ga,ne that has t">een
of «'Mimono Who noods help Tell nre too r"l>lly |y ",,w 1,pi*‘K eoutesteU, and the { ■ J“ *he leujme. The work of Wl*.
hrok to nmd. Tts a trlflo .o V'o Lr n ! keenest Interest prevails. .« *"'» for the Fulls was the feature
friend don't neglect it. I will clndlv^lo The Monday night eon.tests for champion ?£.tbJ,„*?me. This males Niagara Falls
«II the rest. * 1 glaal> do mixed pairs Is the lx-st series ever held in ,b® vhl"“Plens of this league
with""1 r-nrt hl'» ***y book. I will arrange I ,h'a®las*< ,bv thp ,'Iul).
.w i a,d"*8Sh5t nearby that he may take "Mat players Little imagine the pleasure 
nm-.t®8 Hr. Sh OOP's Restorative. Ho nnd brneflt of these different games aiTaug- 
ZJ. tîtt‘ 11 n mouth at mv risk. If it rd ?’-v ,h<' Toronto Whist Club.
n„V ,®h ’1 i' <’,Kts FV1**. If it falls. 1 will I The match played last week between the
on-., dn,R«l»t myself. And the sick ! Hamilton and London whist teams for tho 

T He .riP ",,rd ,shall ilovjile it. , champion fom-s challenge trophv was won
accept itat 80 that tbos® who need help, will | “Y *be Hamilton players liy 20 trlc-ks.

get «‘L'lT ” bat those.sick ones must have to I Another for The World

TMrr:;!;artvr^ â»y tarsE —d - -
want no. hovu,,H' they were cured. I Mall

the result

to^nt tïÆ’of'e^arsra
nerleucl tah* l’lvr In mv long cx
ilia-ft n 1 h''1'-1' s'u’ perfected li that It does 
make.» s'n''. "'h*1** ** case-like cancer— 

y‘es a care impossible.
1 tosldeTm-r.- 'T2,I:"m, -ronethoning the | Oollegiates. 

doctor the .'ran,,J "V", 1 '"'m™*8 "'«rely' c. Lehmann 
teuiporü-v treatment *''suits are hut, w. C.Mlchell 
tower «i' '“""nent stores the nerve 
It Is lit-, i ! " U> '' ""V" s ' hose • r- ans act.
Am- ,r ' :®R " wp,*k > aglac more steam.
live, V1‘“ "TOa does Ils duty when _Si.®" ,h" Power to act, and (her.- Is no Sporting Notes.

x-Y ''.**' *« ""'ko weak rA-gans well n"he Detroit mi-ettng of lmxing masnateo
n," '"to-- ;<medy .strengthens weak Inside suggested t'he following revision in the 
other ' f"r.*hls reason (here ls no i rlaselflititlon: Spoidal cia sa, 105 nonn<!«
«nvraatî J.ï,®ntn.f,>r ®hrunl'' dl8eases wtileh light bantam, 110: bantam. 116: festlp-r.

l‘le.»„n "ir,'r "° ** P1"" like mine. weight, 122; ben tv featherweight 127: light
tout-, ® tc me 'vbo ncedti a remedy like weight, 133: light welterw Ight,’ 140; wel

terweight. 148: Middleweight. 158: l«ght 
Simrir . . , Book 1 on Dyspepsia, hrinl-.vrîght. J75; heavyweight,

which Book 2 on the Heart oven- 179» pounds.
•ddru. V'sV11 and g00,k 3 °n *he Kidneys Mike Ward will be tender d a rompli- 
Box ■>, H.,„:',.„00Xv, 2°*h t for Women r efttm-y banquet by Sarnia lovers of hox-

nc, \\ is. Book 5 for Men (sealed) lag. la the Chapman House there- on Frl-
Book I, on Rheumatism, cay night. A committee, w ith IV. r ISjl-

oue i /‘"ronlv are often cured Ion as ir-uo-ivry-seoTetarj'. have made ex-
or two bottles. At druggists’. tensive preparations for the event.

>

1
tlSTER, 18 'ï 
o loan.

Walkerton. Feb. 9.—A. W. Robb, Uberal. 
and J. J. DonneJly, Consm'ative. were 
nominated here todav at iroon for the Bant 
Bruce by-election. The proceedings were 
purely formal.

R. L. Borden,, M.P., addressed a meeting 
at Formosa this afternoon and ln the Town 
Hall here to-night. He met with splendid 
receptions at both piece*.

; t*

..107
, ..105 Bt tu finite... . .107 
...107 Hu 1 ford .
.. lOOHudl ...

....100

....107

....105 j*.H.thi Prince or Walis
LRRISTER. 
14 Victoria, 
cent, ed

11-10 mile:Revend

.109 were
Jl, SOLICI- 
, 9 Quebec 
"i st, corner 
y to ipso.

h BARRIto
King West, 
d, 8. Casey

beat Mc-..100

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG. ■

I

44est End Skaters Bnn<|netcd.
A large number of menilx-rs of West" End 

1 M.(A. lust night attvuiled an Improniptu 
banquet at tile Arlington Hotel. In lion T < f 
theh- raring men, who had just returned 
in in the Canadian championship 
races nt Montreal, where Fred 
cleaned up three championships 
second out of the five races

ed !
ER. MAN- 
and Terau- Detrolt Specialist Discovers Something En

tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

City Council in Trouble With Ceme
tery Board Over Water 

Supply.

ska hug 
Robson26

You Pay Only if Cured \//,NTO. CAN- 
r King and 
aric-l.chted: 
d en suite. 
A. Graham.

H
idExpects No Money Unless He Cures You— 

Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in tbe mind of any man that he has

and tintfuears play in the Ai wairlra next Saturday irig'it, for {!!,, 
lUdotT bawtoiB champlonshi,) ,,f Xol.,,nt*
ha.’.'.1'. 8®"r®''. tho Bsv-x Prick -ter 
the effectVfhL,aab 1<’s'ril®* Bombav
toning th,. fU ,ï® p”,p,st'd *«***■ 1» England 

Z,'” fm-thcoming season ,.f u team
lucràntù® »r'®kJ®t®rs nf Didla has bee,,
to.an”iafSuwort™ ’ °W,n$ tQ tb” lat’k *>'

T. Sullivan Hamilton, Feb. 0.—Coroner 'White held 
an Inquest this afteruecei on tho body at 
James Mason, an insane prisoner ot the 
Lity Jail, who died in the City Hospital, 
after undergoing an eporatiou. Six prtson- 
eis were emmnoaed from the Jail.
Inuring vho evidence, the Jury found that 
the deceased came to hie death from nat-'r-

game plays

iTIONE'tl-, 
Is. wedding 
sing, type- 
!c. Adam*,

Gould soaroely get up 
op down without help.

Had a severe pain In 
the small of the back.

BuchananAfterDll-
night that 

Moiiey whenV !
al esuses.

Tbe Cemetery Board and the city Conn
ell have got into a little tangle. The board 
resents the Council's action in charging 
for water and far street sprl ikllng. A 
meeting of the board was called for to
night, but there were not enough members 
I .-Osent to form a quorum, dome of the 
me-njlH’i-s were to favor of not sprinkling 
lork street, in Iront of the cemetery th.y 
fluuumr, in order to get at lue . Ity, but 
the irat;ter had to be left ocer for u full 
Keeling.

pay a Penny To Aid a Sick friend
ARY SOB- 
ilist in die- BLENDAnd I Will Risk $5.50141.

.Uby col-
reel, Toron- 
light. 8es- 
llione Main The *Best Two Scots

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 
PURE MALT

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
H COSBY, BellevlUe, Agent

Was treated In the Hetel 
Bleu, Kingston, but 

not cured.

-

Meafocd

ï."; ii
h/'uiri-te |U tn 8' fl,tbo m"’ goal Claimed 

Bl‘ is protested. Should this pro. 
« I1 hi sanctioned, Meaford and Barri»
•n .tehte® to plar again c" neutral ice aix 
-o nights game ties the two teams. Th» 
game was exciting from start to ftolUTnd 

Mork- r‘VC'®?® "IV1 -thrilling combination, lurk Rotereo Mc-Drnald provi-d to lie the 
la .rest and mo«t satisfactory of officials, 
hollowing are the teams: 8

barrie (3): Goal. McKernan: point Mae-
i^,veî: vïïT®»polnt'„Gru-'sett: for-vard 
J on ell,. 5 air, Somrrvtoic and Johnston 

Meafonl (10): Goal, Ros»; point, Horan; 
cover-point Smith; forwards.. PlUgriin 
Ron e, Mk-GhT and Loueks.

Kefei ee— Gordon McDonald of Colllng- 
woed.

Umpires—Goddard and Rogers.
T1 mu (leepeiU- MoThr and For»ster 

•Score first hnlf, 5 1o 3, in favor of Mea
ford; final score, Meaford 10 Barrie 3.

4b GOODS, 
Ld wagon it 
of lending, 

bontbly or 
r cvntiden- 
tv lor Build*

City Halt Chat.
The local assessors figure tuat Hamilton 

will benefit to fhe extent of about *l*X,o i 
the proposed assessment art ls carried.
Tne Board of Education figures mat It will 
requite *141,X)0 to run the schools of the 
city this year, haut is *11,taxi more than
was asked lor this purpose last year. TBe, Tn -
scavengers of the city threatened to strike ; nlCQRD S which will nnrmsnent. 
unless they had their pay raised from *4.76 CDPr*IBir h cîreŒS 

Eastern Leawne iu.ro * ■ 1 to *5.o0 a day. and the Board or Health C r CV IrlO dlect.etrietare.etc. No
■ A Newark K T ,B"aa,,on DR. S. GOLDBERG, had to agree to their terms. Aid. Birred matter how long standing. Two bottles cure

6Un,mari"8 P™ of.4 Diplomas and Certificate. Mra^l
Fcstern tJ=Lï,!. *oas°n of tb» Who Warn. No Money That He Does night against the ward foremen to the otnerremedres without avail will not bo disap-

rSS2'®''1 “ *“ wi& ti.’srr.i.-a 5 «ssss^^jgi^ssecult into action °° 'he dr-1 both the method and the ability to do as he says tte year, now that he lias succeeded In I RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE,
strugde is on but 1rr»^®r ^'“‘'pionship j Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the m“tod combining the street watering an.1 clean.ug 
mruggie is on, but arrangements have pro- entirely free to all men who send him their name departments.
of all the team. ho/h~nt etbat tbe “ueleus ; J"d addre»». He wanu to hear from men who Alfred Crossley confessed to Judge Snider j 
ra-al I.® teams hes been formed. During ' have smeture th»t they have been unable to get this m irnluir that he had for evil a *;«i»

E«=ra»EHHl SEHeaHsà
lng their record# .nnd kccnlnc th.. method not only cures the condition itself, but like- *™.r8<*n,\ *°r
te.tgraph Hires busv nna ms» ae !Va an^ 1 wise all the complications, such as rheumatic™ . price of flour here WM advanced toleaguo t luT. hna a ^ o^ “^early ev.'ry | bladder or kidney ^trouble, heart dSmTÎÏÏSS a barrel.
llstctl on ÎU %ster more players ; debstity, etc. * ^ W. A. Spratt and Mr#. P. M. Bauklcr
«April the practice season hwimf *» n, The doaor realizes that it is one thing to make ! quietly married thin morning in tho
era who fallio Lu w n ^ JS2?} another thing to back turnup so he ^’ipclof Chrlrt (Hurch Cathedral. They
M œiiS f WS « Iand-strratsf* ™ - Bay ^ Mar6’

ra “a woulK^,'. th^“forelytiS,it ^ttotolt i".rJî The Bank of Hamilton has commenced
. euark, Jersey City. Baltimore and ITo- of every mat* who suffers in this way to write the 

vldence will be tile scene of the opening doctor confidentially and lay your case before him. 
games. This will be the first time Kin^e 5* l^e. method, as well as many booklets on 
Newark made Its debut In the Eastern subject, including the one that contains the 14 
League that the local team will open the ?iP“>nias and certificates, entirely free. Address 
season at home. Ifl the two previous rears rl^c^X
the Sailors started the season at Worres- & K0?#*** ?6 Woodward Are . Room « 
ter. losing the opening game In 1902 and r™11’ M*ch., and it wUl all immediately be sent 
coming out victors last season. % • ...

To date Newark has listed 22 players for “wto? weU

i Kidney trouble wee the trouble. 9»

ED PBO 
tea mater», 

; easy pay- 
> principal Doan’s 

Kidney Pills
Heme, l- MIKas fol- 

Won. Lost. Din.cdet.

1st place 
I on furnto 
loved from 
k Mutual 
[ge-slreel.

%

É

Oared Mr. Seerge Braves, Fitts Ferry, 
Oefc, ef a very bad ease ef kldaey trouble.On Queen City Ice.

Oil Queen City ice yesterday the Jsrris- 
i Street Collegiate representatives defeated 
1 The Globe quartet as follows:

Globe.
F. VV. Tanner 
C- H. Good 

H. W. Gundy F. Nelson
R. A. Gray, sk... .10 C. J. Wmlow, sk. 6

Ferity, s
12 Temple I

/
He tells about the cure in the following 

words: “I cannot recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills too highly. I never took any
thing that did me so much good. I had a 
severe pain in the small of my back and 
could scarcely get up or down without 
help. I could hardly urinate, but when 1 
did the pain was terrible. I was in the 
Hotel Dieu, Kingston, last winter and 
when I came out I was some better but not 
cured. It was then I saw Doan’s Kidney 
Pills advertised. Since taking them I have 
been completely cured and have not had 
any trouble with my kidneys since."

Doan's Kidney Pills, 50 cts. per box ot 
3 for $1.15, all dealers or

ED PEG- 
teamster*, 

lilt)-: easy 
* principal

!

H.Teî«to&^5Sî*Mîi
for proofs of euros. We solicit the

33S Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill.

- Kl», DM 
7 Write 

most, obstinste
Niagara, District Season Over.

TI101 old, Feb. 9.—Tu-njght saw tho com- 
pletlon of the N.DjH.A. schedule, when 
Niagara Falls South played the local seven. 
The game was free from rough play, and 
way a god exhibition of the game as it 
should lie played. The score nt half-time 
was 4 all; at the end of the game It stood 
8 to 6 to favor of Thorold. H. McAvoy of 
Port Dalhousie refereed an impartial game 
The ijne-up:

Niagara Falls South (6): Goal, Woodruff;

1k for lostLs»,
roatment, 

\ Toronto

=
Chloriogold Is i positifs CURE for
DRUNKENNESS
It can be given without tho U•fwledgs ef the 
patient l n tes. coffee or articles of food; wllleTOct 
a speedy nnd permanent cure, whether the 
Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck, noos 
of particulars free to be bad of 
Price ?2 per bex. J K Johnston A Co., 

Druggists, 171 East Klng-stiwet,
Toronto-

Fini to eject C. W. and J. H. Anderson 
of Oakvjlle from the l>ank*s property.

James Maxon, an old man who was b'lng 
Ln jail on the charge of insanity, died this 
morning after undergoing an operation in 
the City Hospital.

Ed. Kelly, the Toronto Jockey, who got 
on. a spree. In this city, and nklp-ped after 
t»eing balled out jail, turneil up again 
this morning, and was remanded till to
morrow for sentence.

<
all men

3 DAT.
blots. All 
t fall* to 
s on encii

- j Most liberally 
conducted 
Hotel in 

Montreal.
St. Lawrence Halli Mild THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL 00*

TORONTO, ONT.
with1» Perfect Service
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